
Paris. In a series of night attacks
delivered with desperation, Germans
failed to break through French cen-
ter.

German army of Gen. Von Boehm,
containing practically all of the
active army that had been left in Bel-
gium, has reinforced Gen. Von Kluck
and now holds the extreme north and
west of his line from Douai, 14 miles
east of Arras, south in to the neigh-
borhood of Soissons, through Cam-br- ai

and St. Quentin.
It is confronted by the French

army of Gen. d'Amade, while the
British forces, supported by another
French army, are continuing their
turning movement along the Oise and
endeavoring to dislodge Von Kluck
and his supporting reinforcements
from the hills and entrenchments
they now hold in the triangle formed
by the Aisne, Oise and Lette rivers.

The allies are endeavoring to drive
a wedge through the German line at
St. Quentin, which would enable
them to surround Von Kluck, isolat-
ing him from Von Boehm's forces
and force him to retreat precipitous-
ly or face complete disaster.

The losses to the active German
army have been so great that their
regular reserves, selected to fill the
gaps, have proven too few" and many
Landwehr regiments are reported in
the line. This is especially the case
in the Bavarian army. This army
has suffered terribly in the initial
fighting in France.

Actual battle line today extended
from Swiss border to the Vosges
mountains, via Mulhausen, northeast
to the neighborhood of Verdun,
which is again under attack by a
large German force with heavy siege
guns, west to the vicinity of Sois-son- a,

then northwest to Douai.
Petrograd. The Novoe Vremya

announces that in fighting between
Austrians and the Russians, follow-
ing taking of Lemberg and up to
Sept. 14, the following trophies of
war have been taken by the Russian
arms. ; 7 regimental Ijattle standards,
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644 field guns and 44 quick firers,
64,000 prisoners, including 535 offi-

cers.
Petrograd. The situation in East

Prussia, as described in the latest of-

ficial reports, is practically unchang-
ed. The Russians have withdrawn
entirely from the Mazurian lake re-

gion. This territory was so boggy it
presente dgreat strategic difficulties,
so the Russian troops have been
withdrawn toward Eydtkuhnen. The
Germans have assembled a very large
army in East Prussia, presumably in-

tended for offensive operations in Po-
land.

London. Latest revised figures of
loss of life on Tuesday when Cressy,
Aboukir and Hogue weer torpedoed
by German submarines and sunk
shows that of the officers of the
cruisers 24 on the Aboukir were kill-
ed and 17 saved; on the Cressy 25
killed, 14 saved, and on the Hogue
11 killed, 29 saved.

Sec'y for admiralty reiterates
charge made by British that German
sailors on German destroyers fired at
German sailors who Were in the wa-
ter and who were being rescued by
British sailors.

German government has officially
denied this allegation and coupled
it with the direct charge that the
British fired on German small boats
that put out to the rescue of im-
perilled German seamen.

Winnipeg, Mont. Montana and
Idaho cowboys and former rough-ride- rs

in large numbers have offered
to be recruited for special service in
mounted corps raised through West-
ern Canada, according to Col. James
MacDowell.

London. Announced that big
steam trawler Kilmarnock, from
Grimsby, has been destroyed by mine
in North Sea. All of crew but two
believed lost.

Jacob Krumsky, 1037 N. Wood st,
fell between cars of freight at W.
64th st, and Penn. (racks. Legs cu
off,
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